All Desserts £6.50
Sticky Toffee Pudding

Rum Soaked Raisins, Butterscotch Sauce, Vanilla Ice Cream

Staffordshire Strawberries and Cream
Red Elderflower Jelly, Chantilly Cream, Meringue

Bakewell Tart

English Cherries, Clotted Cream

Dark Chocolate Mousse

Pistachio Ice Cream, Sweet Granola

Lemon Verbena Posset

Honeycomb, Fresh English Berries

Ice Cream

Please ask for our choice of Ice Cream flavours
2 Scoop - £3
3 Scoop - £4.50

British Cheese

A Selection of Cheeses from English Counties
Served with Apple Chutney, Celery, Grapes & Crackers
£10
Dessert Wine 70ml
Muscat de Beaumes-de-Venise
Chateau Briatte, Sauternes

£5.60
£7.50

Lincolnshire Poacher
The smooth yellow paste has a full, nutty, tasty flavour with earthy overtones.
The texture is firm and hard, very similar to Cheddar with a rich lingering after
taste.
Kidderton Ash
Kidderton Ash is coated in charcoal ash to protect it as it ripens the rind of the
cheese distinctivly blooms through the ash as it ripens giving it a lovely grey,
fluffy appearance.
Colston Basset Stilton
Hand-made by Billy Kevan and his team in Nottinghamshire. It is one of
the last remaining hand-ladled Stilton’s. An intensely rich and creamy
cheese; and the Colston Bassett flavor is deep, lingering and complex.
Baron Bigod
. A handmade cheese, Aged for up to 8 weeks has a smooth, delicate silky
texture and golden paste with long lasting warm earth, farmyard and
mushroom flavours
Oxford Isis
Oxford Isis is sprayed and ripened with Oxfordshire Honey Mead. Over a period
of time the cheese alters in character and matures on to a creamy consistency
and develops a pronounced flavour and flowery aroma.
Port 50ml
Cockburns Fine Ruby
Taylors LBV 2010
Corney & Barrow Tawny

£3.30
£5.95
£6.50

If you have any questions about our ingredients, or have other dietary
requirements, please ask any member of staff who will be happy to help. Some
products in our range contain nuts and other allergens. As a result traces of
these could be found in other products served here.

